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... V PTT--i .. . ;.-
Its Apportionment to the Schools by

' ' LotI f the State Board, 1 mm
Free: Bar Boomf la Wilkes. Ike S1: Dana Salt. State Exhibit

"
Clone to Charleston. A 'f

- 'New Ballroaa Tariff.SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK.I Raleigh, Nov. 15,The Slate board
et education apportions of.the first $100-00- 0

appropriated- - by the leglBlktars to
the pobllo schools IS cents to each child
between C and 31 years. It was stated

Preserved Figs, Punches and. Apricots. Fruit Jams consist
ing of Fig, Qnincf, Blueklx-riy- , reach, I linn and Apricot.
Also Prtserved ligf, l'eaelios 11ml Appricots by llio pound.

Genuine Apple mid (. urrant Jolly assorted flavors in
nice tumblers, 10c each.

Tabasco Ketchup, tliili Sauce, Tomato Catsup, Salad
Dressing, French Mustard, Olive Oil.

Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

New Prunes, Raisins, Currants and Citron.

All Nice, Fresh Goods just received.

Give me a call.

Respectfully,

An All Wool Plaid, 88 inches
wide, good values atiSOc, this week

Only 37 c.
sometime ago the second 1100,000 can

not be apportioned until January, as re-

turns most oome in. - A circular about
It was sent out today.-- : This shows that
the report must be filed as to what par-

ticular schools seed aid to bring them
up to4 months la the yean whether the
county has reached 1U limit In taxation,
whether fines and penalties have been

And we call attention .o another
Good Value, a Kepellant cloth,- - 68
inchea wide, in gray, bine, brown,
green and black, Only 40e yard.

paid over, etc It does not include local

taxation.
The county superintendent of Wilkes .1 T. MrffllCT.f ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

Wholesale 5
A Retail J

wcer,county informs the State officials that
ten or twelve bar rooms In that county V (Us HaWsVMs.ls.HHy

3 'Phone 91. 71 Bro-- l HU
do net pay a cent of State or county tax
The matter will be strictly looked into.
Such negllgenoe on the part of officials

there astonishes those here.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.
It was expected that a suit Involving

maim
title to the land on which the town of
Dunn stands, would be tried this week

in Harnett court but it goes over to
February.'

Very few revenue seizures have been 1 Something New.JITMT RECEIVER made In this district lately, the officials
report.

Auditor Dixon says the State pension
board will add a few names to the list,
there having some tieen passed on since

the list was printed.
He say the contract I awarded for a

central heating plant M the Soldiers'
home. The Daughters of the Confed-
eracy will pay part of It.

Cait Load FIdti?
mode from new wheat. If yon want good bread
don't fail to give ns a call and you will be sure
to become our customer. We also have a fresh
supply of all kinds of Cereals such us Hecker'x
Flap Jack Pancake Hour, Hecker'S Prepared and
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits, Quaker Oatflakec, Pettyjohn Breakfast
Food, Rye and Graham Flonr, Fresh Grits and Big Homimy,
Carolina Rice, &a Fox River and Fancy Elgiu Butter re-

ceived fresh every week, also a full line of Mince Meats, Msfy--

The last car load of this Bute's exhib

Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Raisins,

Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green

Apples,Cracker Dust, (Jrac ers-bo- th package and ioosc,Wafer-ettes- ,

Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postrim Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mentiou articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

it will be shipped to Charleston Tues
day. Secretary Uruncr goes there Mon-

day and Curator Brtmley of the ' State
Muaeum goes Tuesday.': By December 1,

the entire exhibit will be Installed;
Today J. M. Culp, traffic manager of

she Southern railway, wan be re to see
the corporation commission regarding
the new freight and passenger tariff re
cently fixed by the commission uni

ple Byrup, Ac.
Yours to Please,

Wholesale and Reto 11 Oroc

PHONE !i!. IW. Broad Hancock His.

form on all the Southern's lines sod
branches in this State. Mr. Culp does
not like the tariff In some respects and
filed one for the commission lo consider. Cotton Storage
The object today was to anange an en

RED, ROUGH HANDS, ITCHING, BURNING

PALMS, SHAPELESS NAILS WITH
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS.

One Night Treatment
Soak the bands on retiring in a strong,

hot, creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP.
Ty, and anoint freely with CUTICURA,
the great sktaeure and purest of emollients.
Wear, during the night, old loose kid gloves,
with the finger ends cut off and air holes
cut in the palms. For red, rough, chapped
hands, dry, fissured, itching, feverish palms,
with shapeless nails and painful finger
ends,-thi- s treatment is simply wonderful.

" Complete Bztenal and Internal Treatment to Every Bmnoor,
ConsUUnjr of COTIOOIU Soap, to e)oan the skin ot ernsto and realei and

often the thickened euttale, Cfrmotriu Oihtmbni, to Instontly allay Itching,
lnSmmMon. and Irritation, and soothe and heal, and Cimoum RaaoLVKirr,
to eool and etoanM the blood. A Siholb 8bt la often snlHdent to cure the
most torturing, dlaSraring. and kumlnanng akin, eoalp, and blood haraoura,

: with km ot hair, when au ehw fall.. Sold throughout the world, British
' Depot: . NlWBBKT Bona, CbarterbooM 8q- - Loudon, K. C, Pottbb
Duos ssro Comm. Cost, Bole Prop., Boston, u. B. A.

tirely satisfactory and proper tariff. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonableAttorney General Gilmer Is better. His

attack of typhoid fever has been In prog
ress three weeks. advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the

Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surelyTo ahow the shortness of the cotton
crop In tlila secilon, a farmer sold yes come.
terday bo had picked 8 bales "from 80

acres and that perhaps bait a bale was
left. Your correspondent looked at the
ootton. ' Over half the bolls were killed

IW Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,

Tobacco is Selling High.
And you will make no mistake in bring-

ing it to the New Bern Market. -

Our buyers are anxious for all grades
from scrap to wrapper, and we will see that
you get the lull worth of your load.

by frost. Next to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N. 4J.

The Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe J. A. JONES,you have one now. Your children will

suffer too. For coughs, croup, bron
chills, grip and other winter complaints!
One Minute Cough Cure never falls, tablesLivery, Feed,

Sale and
Exchange

Acta promptly. It Is very pleasant to
the taste and perfoctly harmless,' C. B.

SAID TO BE CANDIDATES.

LAST PREMIUM SALE OF

THURSDAYNOM Premiums
Offered on Ml Grades.

Hester Still Llvlo?.
Special to Journal

Georgo; Winchester, Ky., writes "Oqr
little glri was attacked with croup late

RiXEian, Nor. 15. R, A. Hester, shot
In the bead last night at his farm near

one eight and was' so hoarse she could
hardly speak. Ws gave her a few dosesare Jarvis Scheiuled For Congress. Carr For

The Senate.
Bpeoial to Journal.

IULiton, November 15 Claude Ber

here by a negro named Hlnton, Is stillof.One Minute Cough Cure, It relieved
lier Immediately and she went to sleep.
When she awoke next morning she had

alive.
The name of the negro was Tom Hin

Bring in your tobacco and we will please ton and he was lying in wait for another
neiro with whom he had quarreled. Be

no signs of hoarseness or croup. F.
Dnffy-.- :':'---"y-.- '

nard, United States district, attorney,
gives out the news that Jar-v- is

is i be a candidate for-th- nomina-

tion' for Congress la the First DU-- saw some one pasting and shot Mr. Hes
ter ly mistake, the ball entering the bead
two inches above the left eye.' Hlnton

:i ITou Mnst Register
ir Yoa Tote ForJElec-- It Is asserted that Julian 8. Carr is to

left at onoe and Is being searched. ,
be a esndldste for the United States Sen

you with GOOD PRICES. ;f ;

Tours to Please, ;. ,
"

PlahterelWareh I
J.-- HOWARD. Manager

S. B. GTJRRIN, Auctioneer. I,; - 7 ; '

7WasSSnnBBtSnWJSaaSnw "
v; i; Reliable and Gentle.. V
"A pill's a plU," says .the saw. But

there are pills and pills. - Tod want a
-- Awful Work of Storm.... ptU which Is certain, thorough and gen' Lonnosr, Nov. 14. An incomplete list 5a,:tle. Mustn't gripe. DeWItt's Little Early

Risers nil the bill Purely vegetable.. Doof the .persons who have lost their Uvea " Largeat and Finest Stock ofon the eoast by drowning during the not force but assist ' the bowels to act.
British storm already aggregates over Strengthen and Invigorate. - Small and
160.

ate again.
"

' 10 CLEAKSE THB SYSTEM

' Kffeotuslly yst gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constlpatlonto awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a, healthy : activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

Syrup of Figs, mado by , the , California
Fig Syrup Co, ;',

United DaocHters of Confederacy.
WiLMntaroir N. C, Hov. 14. Both

the morning and afternon ' sessions Of

the United Daughters of the Confederacy
in session In this city, were taken up to-

day in hearing reports from the national

easy to take.. F. B. Duffy. ; ."V; i'.'.Tons of wreckage of unidentified ves ever offered for sale In New Bern. ' A Car Load of each just received.

Also a complete line of Buggies,' Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.sels are still being thrown op." AltoBP! .Weather and Cotton. .JJdiiSLBook Store! gether it Is known that SO vessels ' hsve Cart Wheels, &0. i '.""Special to Journal. ;T. 7 i "vC- --.'been wrecked along the British' coasts.
Raleigh, ; Mov. 15.-- The i Cctober i. a. aoAJi,

j - Broad Street, Stowart's Old Stand.
Thirty-lou- r of these have been, altaolute
wrecks. :'..,:'' iV-'- r' t .

weather report for this State, Issued

today, says the mean .temperature was
. The loss of a lifeboat and II of Its

orew near Yarmouth heads the list of 59.8 degrees, about precisely nor
mal. The highest was at JBoutnport, the

all kinds of
0'Masica(30 May's wrecks. Ths lifeboat wns on Its At Wholesalelowest at Llnvlllev The highest on oneway to the rescue of a' dlstreaaod vessel A. C.

It's) easy to ask for

ofJlcers and Stale presidents, AU of

them were gratifying and Indicative of a day was 90. ths lowest The rainfall
When It was struck by a great wave end
capsized. ; The crew was .imprisoned wss only 1.68 Inches or 100 below the: Instruments. ; : : healthy growth of the organization dur

lng the psat fiscal year. ; ; i 7;
We are prepared to supply you withnormal . - ' . v.and only three of them succeeded In e

' caplng. The dead men leave 4 1 father The government crop report for this- The report of the credentials commit
State says the great number of cotton' less children. ' ' ' ': tee received this morning shows that 145

chapters, Including 4 709 members, areAttention Sportsmen I bolls rotted before they matnrod. ; LAMPSThe Norwegian bark Erratic, ot
Chrtsllanssnd, was wrecked Inthovlc- - represented In the convention.

Tonlsht tbo local and vltlllng OaughThe attention of duck and qnall hunt- - Buying Coffee from our .roasterV Wants to Buy a County; ,

of puns and lnity or Daiioarn ana eigni menintrsot
tcjs are guests of the Wilmington Light IUleiqh, Nov. 15. An Ashsvllle manammnltlm. The celebrated W inchestnr her crow drowned. STORE LAMPS, FLalN - LAMPS,

writes the auditor that he sees In the paand LI. K. C. ahellt are the beat, we do Iufsulry at s reception in their armory.
makes It possible for yon to obtain'
all the strength and flavor hii is .

Wao1lrrtol' irt tin 9tvin 4Tiaa jwwslwif1d

'FANCY PARLOR LAMPS. .; ;
From wreckage seen In Belfast lough

It Is supposed that the colliernot carry any of the to called ''lust ei
ovmH'1. Vnnr .tUntlnn (m ab.IoII " Dr. Bull's rills lor Liver Ills.FOR RENT! XLBJtAJ .Tl 1MSI IVIl IVUT M fcUg glUUUUOOur stock of FANCY OHINA DOLL8,

pers Dare county is to be soldi wants to
know If at puullc'tnle, what ths smouct
of debt la for which It Is to be sold, also

the scresce of the county. Ths fact Is
One pill s (lose. Box. 50 rills. 10 cts.

ed to our double barrel linmmorlesii gun "D" a"oey na oeen toat ana norcrow
for IW.tO orlgiiml price i5.ta Hlnlo of nlno drowned. ,
barrel guns at fl.UO. A Rood double! Cure Constipation, Llvor Troubles, Bil
barrel gun at f 'J.OU. Good sport la iin

: 'PISTOL3, HORNS and all

XLJAS GOODS
iousness. Impure Hlood. IHnpepslft, Fo- -9 room brick house, Hancock st, tliat under a deoreeof the Federal Court

1511,000 aoroa of timber lands there aremale Compliitnts, Kloinnrh and Bowelbetween Pollock and South Front,
ponsitjle with poor fjuns and amniunl.
tion, the exiiorienrvil hunter knows this
and cornea to IV? I A to be sold, as the outcome of S long llmhas water, sewerage and bath. Dlsnnlors. Dr. 1' 111 1st never gripe

.rr 1 Notice.

you throw away. A pound of onr

A. & O. Coffee will maa more cups

than a pound o! any other brand of.
coffee, Why? Because we roast
it fresh every week. Try a pound

Mibiiaco,
"

-
"ber war. Is compute. Call on m at 45 PollockOffices and (orp tinder Stanly

V.'n Ri" ;,vii 'I tlie cidire front of our Btreel, "New Bern, K. O.

llcppeotfullf,'"in I
' .n (Hit it oiLiL.n w:iy f. .r our new

Hull on l raven etrrct.
T! nron -- h!y renovated and paint-!!'- :

out. Inquire at

Tlie Vr :'; '! n fur malaria.

Cliil'a and 1'cvrr la a l,lllo of Ohovn'h
'I'ai ti 11 ; Ciim r, Tofii It In dimply

iin'i nis i " iii a t iMr!e form. Io

t- -
Donl' r In Tii'v.

Cix I :

r .if. a

" :r
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